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PORTO RICO AND HAWAII

A correspondent of the N Y Out-

look
¬

sayB Colonol Winthrops
articlo on Forto Rico in tho Out-

look
¬

for July 10th is one of tho
most interosting contributions to
tho flood of war literature that has
come to my notice But it is also
one of the most surprising I note

1 This fortunate island has scarce-
ly

¬

been disturbed by internal dis-

orders
¬

2 A series of fortunate
circumstances in combination with
a sagacious government has contri-
buted

¬

to impart to it the popula-
tion

¬

a quality superior to that of
nny other of tho West India Isl-

ands
¬

8 The natives are a com ¬

munity of small landed proprietors
Tree laborers industrious and self
sustaining The island has not
suffered to the same extent as its
neighbors from tho cause of slavery
Freedom from slavery was easily
purchased Slavery was not exten ¬

sive and when it was abolished in
1878 there were but few unemanci
pated persons left in the province
Can Mich things be true of nny
Spanish possession Aud if true
what right have wo to interim
th1re7 In ao interfering do we in-

quire
¬

to quote from your oditorial
headed Thanksgiving for Victories
not whether God is on our side
but how we can be on Gods side
Par from it We shut our eyes to
the teaching of history that sooner
or later God exacts retribution for
every act of injustice national or in-

dividual
¬

and congratulate ourselves
that for the present at any rate
God will bo on the side of tho big
best battalions We commend tho
last paragraph to the thoughtful at-

tention
¬

of Mr Dole and the other
pious conspirators of January 1898

A pertinent question would bo what
right had the United States to inter-
fere

¬

in Hawaii

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The tails wag the dogs too much
in local politics Give the heads a
chance to do a little barking occa-
sionally

¬

and the laws of naturo will
poise the gravity of compensation
even in snarley yowying

The Cabinet has at length decid ¬

ed to raise 800000 by pale of bonds
for carrying on publia works of
utility and nocessity and as quotes
tho P O A notion opens with a
vengeance but on whom pray

It is oasy enough to find mouey
and lands for new plantations but
where is tho labor coming from now
that we arn undor United States
Laws You have made your bed
now lay or lie upon it on both
sides if you like it

Caut tho Morning Granny loavo
tho manufacturing of Doles bonnio
gubernatorial bonnet alone for a
few months Ho hasnt asked for

jone anyway at present If he cried
jor one ho couldnt got it anyhow
for The Independent has invariably
nominated Dolo for thoU S Senate

it reserves that position for him

and it has somoono else for the
Chief Executives chair Do you
hit it

lb is pleasant for tho laboring
man especially ho who works for
Rowolls Portuguese wagos and un ¬

dor his IncompetenoyBhip to learn
from the P C A that Soarco a
Stato in the Union will bo doing at
much for itsolf present and future
as Hawaii will havo on hand in a
fow woeks

Elizabeth Van Clove Hall as spo
pial correspondent of Harpers
Weekly in a letter from Honolulu
sayB There aro pleuty of unscru-
pulous

¬

mon who play upon their
Hawaiians childish credulity with

wild tales of slavery and robbory
under American rule Possibly
there are also unscrupulous men
who aot as go betweens in tho un-

lawful
¬

furnishing of rum to the
natives of Alaska Dear sirs what a
wicked world this is to bo sure
Noxtl

Aguinaldo is reported as saying
that He was unwilling to believo
that tho Americans would demand a
reward for au act of humanity and
he declined to admit the necessity
of a quid pro quo Aguinaldo will
soon be onlightoned as to tho inten ¬

tions of President MoKinley To
stifle criticism when war was de-

clared
¬

the President stuck his
tongue in his cheek and proclaimed
that it was a war undertaken in the
interests of humanity Now it is

not difficult to see that the war was
waged as most wars are for aggran ¬

dizement In other words Uucle
Sam was playing for keeps a la
Napoleon tho Great

If the Advertisers interview with
Senator Oullom has any foundation
in fact it would appear that tho
Senator had reached the conclusion
that secret sessions of tho Commis-
sioners

¬

and discriminating against
Hawaiian royalists in the matter of
memorials were blunders that would
become magnified the nearer he
draw towards Washington vCon
gross mo u wliiui iu session this wiu
ter will be likely lo ask awkward
question1 about the jug handled re-

port
¬

of the Com nisHiou anri the
Star Chamber proceedings which
incubited it The labored effort to
screen Messrs Dole and Frear from
blame will be duly discounted

It is very pleasing of course to
note that the Government is going
to do woudors in tho line of public
improvements but we certainly feel
sad when no notice that the much
talked of sewerage system foe Hono-
lulu

¬

is not on tho official bill of faro
The construction of one or two
roads in some back country district
might bo postponed until the oapi
tal had got a chance to receive pure
air and a proper sanitary Bystem

Tho sewerage for Honolulu is even
of more importance to the public
general than that through whinh
wo receive tho breezes from political
wire pullers

Harpers Woekly says in speaking
of the disgraceful incompetency of
the War Department under Secretary
Alger But nearly all the
improvement that has thus far takon
place at Camp Wikoff is duo to pri-

vate charity Lot thisbe remem-

bered
¬

whon we consider tho subjeot
for it will not bo wieo to conolude
that tho Government hasacoom
pliBhed many reforms The Gov ¬

ernment thus far has been an objoot
of charity Its soldiers are clothed
and fed by private geiiorosity Tho
Government is rich and powerful
and ought to do nil these things it-

self
¬

It is just as disgraceful for it
to bo the objoot of charity as it is for
a private citizen to accept alms

A Now Olub

A number of young Portuguese
gontlomen who tako a deep interest
in musio met yostorday and formed
a musical olub which will be known
as tho Amadora Olub A string or-

chestra
¬

has been organized undor
tho leadership of Mr Julius Freitas
who will ant as musical instructor to
the club

LOOAl AND GENERAL NEWS

Shoriff Coney of Kauai is in town

Mr O W Ashford is expected to
roturu by tho Australia

The City of Columbia case is
still on trial in Judge Perrys Court

Tho Kinau will loavo lo morrow
morning at 10 oclock fen her regular
route

Attorney Davis was in the Supremo
Court this morning arguing his
motion for a new trial in the Ed-
wards

¬

case

Goorgo Weight manager of Ka
huku Plantation returned yostorday
after a visit to Hilo and other Ha¬

waiian ports Mr Weight loft this
aftornoon for Kahuku

Tho Iolani will finish discharging
her gonera New York cargo this
week She will sail immediately
afterwards for Hongkong with 13000
oases oil and DO tons ballast

It is generally reported that Mr
D B Smith has disposed of tho
Manufacturers Shoe Company to a
local syndioato and that tho transfer
of tho largo establishment will tako
placo in tho near future

Notices of dividends due and pay-
able

¬

to the stockholders of tho Wai
manalo Sugar Co and the Olowalu
Co at W G Irwin fc Cos Limited
The notices are by their respective
secretaries aud appear elsewhere

The Cottage of Nick Brebam was
closed up by tho Marshal this aftor-
noon

¬

undor injunction for debt It
was not long afterwards when it was
ro oponod and Imp beor biuiuess re-

sumed
¬

but under surveillance of a
policeman

Mr W O Aohi the well known
real estate broker will leave in the
near futurn for a trip to the Coast
whore ho will spend a well earned
vacation This will be the first trip
of Mr Achi across thnorean and bo
will undoubtedly enjoy it greatly
and improve in health

George Allen the son of S O
Allen has beon advised by his
physician to submit to an operation
for a throat trouble from which be
has recently suffered George Allens
fine baritone voice will bo missed in
the musical circles that havo had
the advantage of listening to him
and his many friends hope that he
will shortly be able to again enjoy
his singing and playing

WE

1

I u

iiK

Tho Tank

One of the most aggravating
things about Camp MoKinley is tho
supply of wator Iu suchadiiBty
dry placo plonty of water is a very

dosirablo thing but as of courso nil

tho men know wo do not have quito
onought to satisfy us To bo uuro

this defect cannot very well bo re ¬

medied which makes it all tho uioio
aggravating And there is a hu-

morous

¬

side to tho matter too It is

a sight to smile at to see tho dozens
of mon sitting on pails turned up ¬

side down patiently watching a tiny
stream trickling from tho faucot

Then whon the stream Btops en ¬

tirely it is worth two good laughs
to hear the comments of tho half
dozen or more of waiters who always
got left The Weekly News Muster

OPERA HOUSE
The Coming Sensation

STAHTINO

1UBSDAY EVENING SEPTEPER 27

Also on

Thursday and Saturday
En Route to tho California Theater San

Francisco

First Appearand of tho
ESTABLISHED LONDON FAVOMTE

THE QKEATE8T LIVING CONJUKOU

Assisted by tho Charming and Qracnful

MDLLE DALTON
From tho Crystal lnloco and Alliambra

Theater London Edwi Theater Paris

Mako no Mktako All Honolulu will
Flock to Seo

CARL HERTZ
In His Great Laughtor FrovakliiR llntcr

tamment
Who has not road of tho success of

CARL HERTZ
In His Entertainment of Wonders mil

Congress of Apparent Miracles
Packed and Delighted Aadlonces

Everywhere

MUSIC MYRM MAGIC AND MYSTERY

OINEMATOGUAIHn WAU PlOTUItES
Prices 75o 60c

8eoure seats in advance at Wall Nichols
Company

MATINEE SATUIIDAY

WANT

w

i

1

1
1 50
2 0U -

8x Sheeting 18c per yard
9x4 20c

22Ac

QUEEN

Honolulu Sqt 1898
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PERFECT

lu all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from the
large

i

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride ourselves
Thefo no iu use on nearly every
plantation on the Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo have
sold a number of the large lo
take the place of from other
firms which had been relumed
unsatisfactory

Tho groat of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts au excellent fur-

row

¬

without diggiug ddwn

I

BuWuitsn Hardware Co Lo

2G8 Fort Stueist

Or this portion of it anyhow to know

that we are selling

FIRST CLASS GOOD

IFF SED

AT BED

Timely Topics

PLOWS

Plantation Breaking

si- -

lOCK PRICE

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Bed Spreads 75 each Percale 36in wide 10c ner vard
mm B --J i
25

u

10x4

1

plows
plows

as

Tub

8

White Pccpies 30in wide 30c per yard
Colored Pernios 32in wide 35c per yard
White Dinitics in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50c

L2in Pillow Casing 10c per yard Ladies hummer Corsets 05o
ism liJAc ri i NTiTirrier- - - -
15fn u 15c ja4uiDuiiKxiuB ivn prices

JL ju JbsL JkSLJtfcLiJcXjrJE Dry Groods
NEAR EOllT

advantage

r
i


